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BEER - ALE - SOFT DRINKS 

FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES BRANCH 
F o r m e r l y A r t H a c k B e v e r a g e s 

SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. 
Open Tues.«"Thru Sat. 9 a.m. To 6 p.m. • Closed Mon. 

W E SPECIALIZE I N . . . 

^CATHOLIC CHURCH BREAKFASTS 

• CATHOLIC WOMEN'S GROUPS 

• CHURCH DINNERS 

COMPLETE PERSONAL CATERING SERVICE TO 

RECEPTIONS • SHOWERS • PICNICS 

DINNERS •LUNCHEONS-

DU 1-4650 

Legion of Mary Story in Rochester Diocese 

CARL ARENA 
CATERER 

1361 MARSH RD. 
PITTSFORD, NY. 

HELPED LEGION SPREAD. This photo from Nov. 
11, 1958, includes four people who played vital parts 
in the Legion's rapid growth in the Rochester Dio
cese during the fifties. They are visiting with a guest 
speaker, Mrs. Rose Fox, second fromjeft, at a Legion 
Congress. At far left. Dr. J. Raymond Ilenslcr, Curia 
president from 1953 to 1956; Miss Margaret Snyder, 

Curia president (1956-59) and now Sister M. Barn
abas in the Mercy congregation; Miss Isabelle JDoIan, 
(who founded Loreto House in inner-city Roches
ter, later transplanted it to Cleveland, Ohiojfand Fa
ther John Merklinger, Diocesan moderator for the 
Legion of Mary from 1951 to 1959. 

son, the bartender 

i t all kindi of a doctor. 

Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Psychology, 

Doctor of Law and Doctor of Humanities. 

And sometimes even a Doctor's Doctor. 

So, visit your neighborhood tavern this month 

and have a little talk with him. He'll probably 

-rscommend-a-good-whisky—likeJ^cheniey 

Jchcnlty pay* a sptclal tribute to tavarnownert and bartenders during May- National Tivarn Month. 
IIIPI010 WHISKfY I IMOOI 8 5 * GUIN HlUtnU SPIRITS f SCHINUtOiS' CO NIC 

FIRST COMMUNION PREPARATION is purpose of this call by Geneva 
legionaries Miss Jennie Luciano and Mrs. Mary Mishancc, right. They ask 
parents to help prepare their children for First Communion, offer teaching 
aids. Mrs. Edmund Acquisita, left, looks on as her daughter, Christine re
ceives a Miraculous Medal from the visitors. Christine makes her First Holy 
Communion in St. Francis de Sales church on May 28. 

(Continued from Page 15) 

"The spirit of the I.cgion has 
boon preserved duo to religious 
adherence to the system out
lined in the handbook." 

Silence, a Legion Virtue 

t . -Bocausa LcRionaries often 
come across information in their 
calls which could raise eye
brows if known publicly, there 
!s fi firm insistence on secrecy 
about information gained dur
ing Legion work. The handbook 
tells them that apart from their 
unit meeting, when they make 
their report, they are not to 

•s<?uss—any par-ticulars-of—their-
work. Thry are remarkably 
close-mouthed about their calls, 
and this trait has won over 
many pastors who wondered if 

cook-outs 
are "in" 

FIRST PRIZE" ERANKFURTS 

parish visitors might not be a 
source of spreading parish 
scandals. 

Father Joseph Dailey, now 
vice-Chancellor of the Diocese, 
speaks highly of this trait of 
Legionaries, from his own par
ish experience: 

"The principle of Legion 
secrecy is one of the basic rea
sons for its (The Legion) suc
cess. The emphasis on secrecy, 
strict observance of it, realiza
tion of this by the people — 
all of this has opened doors to 
Legionaries that have b e e n 
closed tight to others." 

Legion growth in the Diocese 
centered first in the Rochester 
area, then spread to the rest 
of the Diocese. By 1957, there 
were enough parish units to 
justify setting up a Curia in 
the Elmira area. In 1960, a 
Curia was formed in Auburn. 

The Elmira region now boasts 
14 senior units, 4 junior groups. 
The Auburn area has 10 senior 
groups, 2 juniors. 

While much of the effects of 
Legion work cannot be record
ed — spiritual progress is not 
easy to define — there are al
ways the striking eases that 
testify to the Legion's efforts. 

The yearly report to the Au
burn Curia from the Waterloo 
unit. Our Lady of .Hope, de
tails such an incident: 

A young girl, severely injur
ed and hospitalized for several 
months, was visited frequently 
by Legionaries. Her accident 
and the long hospitalization re
sulted in a real crisis of faith 
"She questioned God's exist 
ence and the value of prayer," 
the report noted. 

Continued and sympathetic 
visits by Legionaries, and they 
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Legionaries would be quick 
to credit much of their spiritual 
harvest to the army of Auxili
ary members which stands be
hind the Actives. While there 
are-just over-800 ^at'ttve-mcBi-
hers in the Rochester DJoccs^e, 
there a rc at least 20,000 Auxili
ary members, who pledge them
selves to pray the Legion pray
ers daily, including the Rosary, 
to provide added spiritual force 
to the Legion's apostolate. 

Like all Catholic organiza
tions, the Legion is ieeling the 
fresh breezes of "aggiornamen-
•to" these days, and while Le
gion leaders have been willing 
to change on secondary matters, 
they feel that tjjeir strength is 
closely tied to the essential 
principles on which the Legion 
iViis^iiiitJJie_3^eUy_m£etifirg t 

weekly work assignment, pat
tern of the meeting, etc. are 
all likely to continue as Legion 
landmarks. 

- A Tew- yeaj-s^gOBJn, recogni^ 
tion of t h e Legion's fine record 
in the Diocese, Bishop Kearney 
announced that he was giving 
the Legion of Mary a special 
mandate as an official CathoJT 
Action group in this area. 

His proclamation on that oc
casion noted: 

"The Legion of Mary has dis
tinguished Itself in the Diocese 
. . . has seen a most remark
able growth in its members . . . 
has not hesitated to engage In 
the most "arduous and exacting 
tasks of the apostolic activity 
of the Church." 

The Bishop's words sum up 
the story of the first 27 years 

Legion of Mary activity in 
the Diocese of Rochester. 

—Father Robert J. KaitAa 

added, "a great deal of assist
ance from Our Blessed Lady," 
began to bear fruit. 

- "Her faith gradually revived," 
the -report concluded, "and she 
is once again faithfuKto pray
er, the Mass and the Sacra
ments," .,.,, c , 

Another striking slory came 
from the Legion unit a t St. 
Ann's in Hornell, Our Lady of 
Mercy. The members had been 
visiting a home for retired men. 
They had talked patiently and 
perscveringly with one man. 
who had been away from the 
Sacraments for years. 

"One night, our spiritual di
rector called at the home." This 
time, he was able- -to- porsuade-
the procrastinator to make his 
confession." 

Although not apparently in 
critical condition, this man, who 
had finally made his peace with 
God, died suddenly later that 
night. 

Other Results 

Not aU the Legion reports 
carf l)c so drarnaTTc, T)ut even 
the i r ' matter-of-fiicT yearly re-
ports indicate much spiritual 
jjood accornpTishi'a\ Sorne Sam
ples follow: 

St. John the E v a n g e l i s t . 
Greece (Mother of Grace prae-
sidium): two m a r r i a g e s 
validated, a family of four re
turned to the Mass and Sacra
ments. 

Sacred Heart Cathedral prae-
sidia: Legion groups promoted 
an Inquiry class for non-Catho
lics-. They visited homes, invit
ed people to the course, accom
panied some hesitant about com
ing alone, acted us hosts at the 
classes. Results: "Thirteen were 
baptized at the Easter Vigil 
services.*' 

WAVERLY N.Y. 

CLARK'S 
SUPERETTE 

A FrliBfly F l u * To Trade 
"Oar trie* will aerer eel* yei •»'* 
"Oar aeallty, never lit yua town" 
18 Bread S t Pheae LN !•«••* 

Moreton Gleaners 
413 Broad Str«tt 

For Odorless Cleaning 
SHIRT LAUNDMf 

LN 5-2848 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

ir FIVE POINTS 

T7] MlMM r • 
i AL 3-6051 

IS Franklin S t 
-Auburn. New York 

0CKEHDEN DAIRY 
Golden Crowv t"rtmlum Milk 

"Aabnra'i Finest Dairy Prodieta" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
AL 3-7951 

AMERICAN 
TAXI CO. 

AL. 2-4511 
Rea/ili Harrli. Prop. I Clark S t . 

J G E M E V A , N.Y. 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
For Ovar Fifty Ye>ar» 

Geneve's Horn* Store 

4 7 9 Exchange St. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
The BIGGEST Value in Low Cost Advertising 

8$ a word — No Minimum 

Call 454-7050 ADVERTISING DEPT. 

Phona 

1704 1947 
Established 

IKS 

GENEVA MILK GO. 
MILK AND MILK PRODUUCTS 

W. North cor. Maple Stmt 

16 COURIERJOURNAL 
Friday, May 27,3.966 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
436 BROADWAY 

RE 4-6544 Elmira, N.Y. 

OMI Minions < 
The. seventeenth annual ca 

party for the benefit of tl 
Oblates of Marylmmaculate w 
be held on Friday evening, Jm 

N e l l i e ' s L iquor Store 
" , 13 C-ricii St 

• •• " ~ " ~ — ~ r ~ 

DONALD H. RUTH 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

ANNUITIES 

LIFE INSURANCE -

Since 1926 RE 2-4461 

RX PHARMACY 
A. ©. WURiZMAN Ph.G. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR M A I N BUSINESS 

OPEN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 
9 0 3 DAVIS ST. ELMIR/ 

RE 2 -6674 
-&. 

—uray 
Street 

Package Store 
Maud* A Al Connolly, Props. 

Your 
Hospitality Headquarters 

Exclusive) Dealers 
Golden Age N.Y. State 
Wines • Champagnes 

-JtesUnyJKr.-
Next Te Centertewe 

RE 4-8384 DELIVERY 

ELEANOR ' 
GENERAL 

315-317 ROBINSON BLOl 

HOTEL 
ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

/ u . o !JJ^»»n||yviR«ite»J i 

Free 
Overnight Parking 

T.V. 

3 Fine Restaurants 

Roland D. Hunur 
V.P.. Gem. Mgr. 

FINE WINES 
CARR'SLH 

BILL C 

404 W. Washington 
WE 

TRIPLES T O U l 
STAMPS * * * m 

A T L A N T I C S 
-- - J-Tr« «W*IH 

GAS - OIL - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES - TIRE! 

MINC 
DAVIS and SIXTH STS. 

F INGER LAKES 
laundries and Cleonirs 

Dltper Service 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE 

Telephone 711-3300 
Sit WaihiAqtoR St. 

•jtnara, N.Y. 

true 

Keadu 

ZJo - J « 

^J4our of 

ike 

aLJau or I light 

HORNELL, N. Y. 

. Flows 
TtOXTRS XATO, »ana*d Vcf Intake? 

Wanted 
•Incc 1»»U CV J^-Callenie-yiv GI, ». I Foster Boarding Homes 
M 8 ! l rX)STER«OlHa)IN(r-HOMES-nTleTlt^ 

IT needed for Catholic children, all 
aajei. Telephone Monroe County 
Child Welfare Division—BR 1-5511. 

Electrician 
ALL TYPES of wiring, licensed. Call 
_»ny-t lnuv day or nicht. For free e«-

tlmate or emergency icrvice, BUI 

Odd Jobs Wanted 
STORM WINDOWS hani, washinit 

walla, cleaminr tutteri etc. ID 1-4421. 

JACOBS BROS. 
SHOE STORE 

Home of Mumping .lark Bfioea 
"WE FIT THF. HARD TO FIT" 

121 Main ST. Hornell, N . Y . 

* Members of our profes

sional staff axe on duty 24 

hours a day—ready to enswer 

a. call regardless of time or 

weather conditions. This is a 

part of our service. It is one 

of our responsibilities to the 

community. 

McCarthj 
bFtoreeraHfome 

ELMIRA 

JEFFERSO! 
DOWNTOW 
Famous For F 

FE 
FAMOUS GOU 
REGULAR Dll 

SMC 
THURSDAY —. 

Satisfaction I 

NEW H 
PLANJ3N;r>r,W€E 

a C A l 

GEORGE L 

398 WESTII 
NEXT TO 

WHEN-¥Ol4R-^l 

WE ARE AS NE/ 

CALL 

FOR Ff 

Open 9 

RUGS-
CHOOSE FROM ALE 

BARWICK, Al 

SHOP AT HO 

| New, Instant RELIEF 
for TIRED, ACHING BUCKS' 

Help Wanted Female 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR — 40 

hours weekly, EvtnlnRs—3:30 p.m. 
to 11:30 p.m. —.St .99 per hour. 
Tynlnit essential. Write C.C. Rox 
151, Courier Journel. 

Monuments Housekeeper Wanted 
MT EDEN Monuments and Markers. CATHOLIC Homemtker needed fltart-

134S South Ave. GH 3-454S. | n f j t i y i for widower with two 
well beTiaved children i flrl iTtTTTT 
boy 7. Board, room and monthly 
•aliry. Ranch style home, Perlnton, 
3 block* from St, John of Rochester 
Church. Call FR 7-8133 or write 
Chirlei Harria, 117 Madison Ave., 
Meplewood, N.J. , phona !01-7«3-»4I. 

Home Improvements 
PAINTING Int. * Ext. Estimates Free. 

CH 4-3733. 

Entertainment 
EXPERIENCED MAGICIAN. Free de. 

•criptive folder. ID 1-4051. 

For Rent 
COTTAGE — Finger Liken region, 

modarn convenience!. CO (-8308. 

Situation Wanted 
HOUSEKEEPER, cook or both. Re

liable, eKparleneed. Please call LU 

summer Home For sale 
7 BEDROOM hilltop vacation home, 18 

scenic urns , 40 miles from Rochester, 
Buffalo, ..Lawn games, fish pond, 
4000 evergreens. Renovated - hoaae 
rricloualy furnished. Village water, 
servlcea. Adjoining beautiful park 
offiri free supervlned play for chil
dren. Olympic swimming pool, tennis 

STEUBEN 
TRUST U 0 M M H Y 

82 MAIN STREET 

HORNELL, N.Y. 
- * DRIVE IN OFFICE 

SENECA A T MAYS AVE. 

are available. 
Malta a n offer. J, Fink, 1188, Dela
ware, Baffalo. (Phone l-88(-lfS8 or 

JL-SSI.HII.) i \ 

DUNN'S — 
DEPENDABLE 
^ D R U G S ^ 

RUSMI I Stove* Candln 

MAIN and BROAbWAY 
HORNELL, N.Y. 

Phone 324-3355 
h4NCri|MrM D*»t. 3 2 4 « f 1 

•FREE< 
nUMOULI DEUVERf TWICE DAILY 

-Nothlng-elae-Hk«-lt-for-fton,-com._ 
fortable aacrolliac supportl De
signed by world'a leading amrgjcal 
aupport manufacturer! '— preacriBetl-

by doctors. No fitting required. 
Snap front: soft, foam rubber 
back pad, gently message* back 
muaclsa, Encircling null straw 
acxavt firm, even-eupport. Washabla. 
Invisible under light clothing. For 
m e n , women. Stop suffering: order 
now—(at ' your PI Pear BAGnV 
BASER today! 

GER0 OLD'S 
Frofemlonal r^Krrmaey 

RE 8,6606^ 
D*llv*ry Strrln 

130 S. MAIN ST* EIM«A 

O.W.STflD 

PHARMAQSTS 

Dial 

RE 2-9982 

Rout* 328 ^ 

UQU( 
CORDIALS 

O f l N DAILY 
• • \ 

ii.it

